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Four sediment cores were sampled from Lake Arari, located on Marajó Island at the mouth of the Amazon
River. The island's vegetation cover is composed mainly of Amazon coastal forest, herbaceous and varzea vege-
tation. The integration of data on sedimentary structures, pollen, carbon and nitrogen isotope records, C/N ratios
and radiocarbon ages allowed the identification of changes in vegetation and the sources of organicmatter accu-
mulated in the lake during the Holocene. The data indicate a relatively high flow energy, marinewater influence
and the presence ofmangroves during the lagoon phase between8990 and 8690 cal yr B.P. and 2310–2230 cal yr
B.P. Between 2310 and 2230 cal yr B.P. and ~1000 cal yr B.P., the flow energy decreased and themangroveswere
replaced by herbaceous vegetation following the decline in marine influence, likely due to the increase in fresh-
water river discharge. During the last 1000 years, Lake Arari was established in associationwith the expansion of
herbaceous vegetation and the dominance of freshwater algae.

© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Palaeoenvironmental research in the northern Brazilian littoral
suggests continuous vegetation shifts due to climatic and sea-level
fluctuations, and is characterized mostly by mangrove vegetation dy-
namics (Behling et al., 2001a; Cohen et al., 2008, 2009; Lara and
Cohen, 2009; Vedel et al., 2006). Such forests are considered to be in-
dicators of coastal changes (e.g. Blasco et al., 1996), since the evolu-
tion of this ecosystem is controlled by land–ocean interactions
(Woodroffe, 1982). Also, Krauss et al. (2008) described the effects
that multiple ecological factors may have on mangrove development,
and concluded that salinity, light, nutrients, flooding, temperature,
and sea-level changes are important drivers of mangrove establish-
ment on a global scale.

Regarding the eastern littoral of the mouth of the Amazon River,
pollen studies show mangrove establishment between 7500 and
5100 cal yr BP (Behling and Costa, 2001; Behling et al., 2001a;
Cohen et al., 2005a,b, 2009; Vedel et al., 2006), reflecting the post-
glacial sea level rise that invaded the coast, which is embayed by rather
shallow and broad valleys (Cohen et al., 2005a). The western littoral of
the river has seen mangroves develop during the last 2000 cal yr B.P.,
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with alternations betweenmangrove and varzea forest that reflect ma-
rine and freshwater influence (Guimarães et al., 2010).

Mangrove vegetation on Marajó Island at the mouth of the Ama-
zon River is currently restricted to the eastern side, and has developed
continuously since 2700 cal yr B.P. (Behling et al., 2004). According to
pollen records from hinterland (Lake Arari), the area covered by man-
grove vegetation was largest between 750 and 500 cal yr B.P. (Cohen
et al., 2008).

Toledo and Bush (2007) recorded, ~10 km away from the Amazon
River, a declining proportion of Rhizophora pollen after ca. 7000 cal.
yr B.P., suggesting a lessening of marine influence and, from
5000 cal yr B.P., the replacement of dense forest elements by open
flooded savanna. This study suggests a reduction in Amazon River dis-
charge due to a dry period in the Andes, when precipitation levels
markedly decreased between 8000 and 5000 cal yr B.P.

In order to complement pollen analyses, analyses of stable carbon
and nitrogen isotopes (δ13C, δ15N) and the C/N ratio of organic matter
preserved in soils and sediments have been used in palaeoenviron-
mental studies in other regions of Brazil (Desjardins et al., 1996;
Freitas et al., 2001; Gouveia et al., 1997, 1999; Pessenda et al., 1996,
1998a,b,c, 2001a). On Marajó island, the integration of facies analysis,
δ13C, δ15N, C/N ratios and radiocarbon dating demonstrated succes-
sive palaeoenvironmental changes as consequences of relative sea-
level fluctuations during the late Pleistocene (Miranda et al., 2009).

The work presented here includes a modern phytoplanktonic
characterization, δ13C, δ15N, C/N analyses and radiocarbon dating of
organic matter preserved during the Holocene in four sediment
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Table 1
List of macrophytes of Lake Arari and their δ13C value.

Division or Family Espécie 13C (PDB)

Araceae Pistia stratioides −26.64
Convolvulaceae Ipomoea asarifolia −28.22
Leguminosae/ Mimosoideae Neptunia prostata −30.01
Leguminosae/ Papilionoideae Aeschynomene sensitive −29.11
Lentibulariaceae Utricularia sp. −30.40
Magnoliophyta unidentified −28.24
Magnoliophyta unidentified −29.60
Menyanthaceae Nymphoides indica −25.30
Onagraceae unidentified −29.49
Poaceae unidentified −28.75
Poaceae Echinochloa polystachya −10.68
Poaceae Hymenachne amplexicaulis −29.24
Poaceae Leersia hexandra −27.84
Poaceae Luziola Spruceana −28.06
Poaceae Oryza rufipogon −29.04
Poaceae Paspalum repens −10.99
Pteridophyta Ceratopteris pterioides −27.72
Pteridophyta Marsilea quadrifolia −27.07
Pteridophyta Salvinia auriculata −28.24
Pontederiaceae Eichhornia crassipes −28.80
Rubiaceae Borreria sp. −29.34
Rubiaceae Borreria sp. −30.17
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cores sampled from Lake Arari, (Marajó Island in Northern Brazil), in
order to significantly complement and improve the pollen and facies
interpretations used in paleoenvironment reconstruction studies.

2. Study area

Lake Arari (0°35′0.34″S/49°08′3.70″W to 00°45′21.77″S/49° 09′
20.76″W) is located on the central-eastern portion of Marajó Island,
which is dominated by Quaternary deposits derived from the fluvial/
estuarine environment (currently disabled) and characterized by a se-
ries of dendritic and anastomosing channels (Cohen et al., 2008).

This lake is a N–S elongated feature with 2–4 m depth distributed
over about 100 km2, and its drainage basin area is estimated to be at
least 2000 km2. Located ~70 km from the modern coastline, it is con-
nected to the Atlantic Ocean by the Tartarugas channel. The southern
part of the lake forms the headwaters of the Arari River, which drains
to the southeast into Marajó Bay.

The waters of Lake Arari are rich in suspended material from the
erosion of sedimentary rocks found along its drainage basin, with
values of total dissolved solids, dissolved oxygen and salinity from 7
to 12 mg/L, 2 to 5 mg/L and 0‰, respectively.

The climate is tropical warm and humid, with a mean annual tem-
perature of 27 °C and mean annual precipitation of approximately
2680 mm, concentrated between January and June (IDESP, 1974).
During the dry season (July to December) rainfall is the lake's main
water source and its area is reduced by ~80%. Macrophytic vegetation,
which covers about 20% of the lake's area, is not found during this
period.

Vegetation around the lake consists of natural open areas domi-
nated by Cyperaceae and Poaceae that colonize mainly the eastern
side of the island of Marajó, while the Varzea vegetation (composed
of wetland trees such as Euterpe oleracea (açai) and Hevea guianensis
(seringueira) and “Terra Firme” vegetation (composed of terrestrial
trees such as Cedrela odorata (cedar), Hymenaea courbaril (Jatoba)
and Manilkara huberi (Maçaranduba)) occur on the western side
(Cohen et al., 2008). Narrow and elongated belts of dense ombrophi-
lous forest are also present along riverbanks (Rossetti et al., 2008b).
The coexistence of periodically wet and permanently dry open areas
covered with herbaceous vegetation, as well as “Terra Firme” vegeta-
tion on Marajó Island has been explained by vegetational succession
(Whitmore, 2009), where herbaceous stands have been progressively
replaced by “Terra Firme” vegetation (Rossetti et al., 2010) following
vegetation adaptation to a slightly positive topography.

3. Materials and methods

3.1. Sampling sites and sample processing

Fieldwork was undertaken during the transition between the
rainy and the dry season in 2007. Leaves of the most representative
macrophytes of Lake Arari were sampled for isotopic determination
(Table 1). Four sites were selected on the lake for phytoplankton
and water sampling (Fig. 1 and Table 2). Water depth, Secchi disk visi-
bility, conductivity and pH (multi-parameter probe Hanna HI9828)
were measured in situ. Four sediment cores (LA-A, LA-B, LA-C and LA-
D) were taken from the bottom of the lake under a water depth of
1.5–2.0 m. The cores were collected using a “Russian” sampler. The
top five centimeters from each core were lost during sampling. The
samples were submitted to X-ray analysis to identify internal struc-
tures, their color was defined using a Munsell soil chart and their parti-
cle size distribution was determined by a laser particle analyzer
(SHIMADZU SALD 3101) and the graphics were analyzed with the Sys-
Gran Program (Camargo, 1999).

These properties of sediment can reveal information about the en-
vironment of deposition. This is especially true of sedimentary struc-
tures and grain size, features in sediment that develop during specific
fluid flow regimes. As flow energy is often indicative of specific trans-
port processes, and, therefore, the associated environments where
these processes can occur, the presence of sedimentary structures
helps to interpret the environment of sediment deposition (e.g.
Boggs, 2012).

3.2. Pollen analysis

For pollen analyses, 1 cm3 samples were taken at 2.5 cm intervals
along the cores. Sample preparation followed standard pollen analytical
techniques including acetolysis (Faegri and Iversen, 1989). Most pollen
types were identified based on published morphological descriptions
(Colinvaux et al., 1999; Herrera and Urrego, 1996; Roubik and
Moreno, 1991) and the reference pollen collection of the Coastal Dy-
namics Laboratory of the Federal University of Pará. A minimum of
300 pollen grains were counted for each sample, except at certain
depthswhere only 100–200 grainswere counted.Microfossils consisting
of spores, algae and some fungi were also counted, but not included in
the sum. Software package TILIA was used for calculations, CONNIS for
the cluster analysis of pollen taxa and TILIAGRAPH for plotting the pol-
len diagrams (Grimm, 1987).

3.3. Radiocarbon analysis

Eight subsamples were taken for Accelerator Mass Spectrometer
(AMS) radiocarbon dating, performed at the Leibniz Laboratory of
Isotopic Research at Christian Albrechts University in Kiel (Germany),
and the Center for Applied Isotope Studies at the University of Geor-
gia (USA). Radiocarbon ages are presented in conventional yr B.P.
and in cal yr B.P. (±2 σ), according to Reimer et al. (2004).

3.4. Isotopic and chemical analyses

Forty five samples (1 cm3) were collected at 5 cm intervals along
the sediment cores. Samples of leaves, roots, etc., were separated
and treated with 4% HCl to eliminate carbonates, washed with dis-
tilled water until the pH reached 6, dried at 50 °C and homogenized.
These samples were used for total organic carbon and nitrogen ana-
lyses, carried out at the Stable Isotope Laboratory of the Center for
Nuclear Energy in Agriculture (CENA/USP). The results are expressed
in percentage of dry weight, with analytical precision of 0.09 and
0.07%, respectively. The 13C and 15N results are expressed as δ13C



Fig. 1. Study site with vegetation units and photographs of the sampling sites.
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and δ15N with respect to the PDB standard and atmospheric air, re-
spectively, using the following conventional notations:

δ13CSample ¼
RS1−RPDB

RPDB
� 1000

δ15NSample ¼
RS2 � RAir

RAir
� 1000

where RS1 and RS2 are, respectively, the 13C/12C and 15N/14N ratios in
the sample, RPDB the 13C/12C ratio for the international standard
(PDB) and RAir the 15N/14N ratio for atmospheric air. The results
were expressed in delta per mil (δ ‰) notation, with analytical preci-
sion better than 0.2‰ (Pessenda et al., 2004a).
Table 2
Sampling coordinates.

Sampling points Collected material Geographic coordinates

LA-A 63 cm of sediment S 00° 35′ 52.1″, W 49° 08′ 35.2″
LA-B 82 cm of sediment S 00° 35′ 54.0″, W 49° 09′ 49.9″
LA-C 50 cm of sediment S 00° 39′ 39.1″, W 49° 09′ 20″
LA-D 80 cm of sediment S 00° 43′ 40.9″, W 49° 10′ 00.4″
3.5. Phytoplankton

Phytoplankton samples were fixed in formalin and algal counts
(cells, colonies and filaments) were evaluated under an Olympus CH
30microscope. Prepared samples were transferred to a settling cham-
ber (2.5 or 5 ml capacity), and at least 100 individuals of the most nu-
merous algae were counted per sample. The classification system
used for the Chlorophyta, Cyanophyta and Bacillariophyta were
Bourrelly (1972), Desikachary (1959) and Round et al. (1990), re-
spectively. The identifications were based on Bicudo (1970);
Bourrelly (1972); Cleve-Euler (1953); Desikachary (1959); Förster
(1974); Hino and Tundisi (1984); Hustedt (1930); Komárek and
Fott (1983); Peragallo and Peragallo (1908).

4. Results

4.1. Physical, chemical and biological characteristics of Lake Arari

Secchi depth is between 35 and 160 cm, salinity is null and the pH
ranges between 6 and 8.2. Total dissolved solids and oxygen levels
were found to lie between 7 and 12 and 3.3 and 5.5 mg/l, respectively.
The mean water temperature was about 27 °C.

Forty one phytoplankton species were identified (Table 3). The
Chlorophyta division is represented by 36 species, while the Bacillario-
phyta and Cyanohyta are represented by 4 and 1 species, respectively,
which are typical of freshwater (Cooper, 1999; Parra and Bicudo,



Table 3
List of phytoplankton of Lake Arari.

Chlorophyta Cyanophyta Bacillariophyta

Spirogyra sp Oscillatoria sp Polymyxus coronalis
Micrasterias torrely Melosira sp
Desmidium laticeps Corethron sp
Staurastrum sexangulari Aulacoseira granulata
Staurastrum leptacanthum
Staurosdesmus cornutus
Staurastrum nudibrachiatum
Micrasterias laticeps var. minor
Xanthidium canadense
Pleurotaenium cylindricum
Closterium sp
Spondylosium pulchrum
Zignema sp
Oedogonium
Xanthidium trilodum
Onychonema laeve
Staurodesmus megacanthus
Micrasterias mahabuleshwarensis
Eudorina elegans
Gonatozygon kinahani
Micrasterias radiosa
Volvox aureus
Desmidium baileyi
Spondylosium panduriforme
Eunotia zygodon
Closterium ehrenbergii
Staurastrum minnesotense
Closterium kuetzingii
Spirogyra ellipsospora
Hyalotheca disilliens
Staurastrum rotula
Bambusina brebissonii
Ankistrodesmus sp
Closterium pronum
Cosmarium denticulatum
Spondylosium moniliforme
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1995). The exception was Polymyxus coronalis that can also be found in
estuarine waters (Monteiro et al., 2009; Navarro and Peribonio, 1993;
Paiva et al., 2006), however its abundance was low (b1%).

4.2. Textural and pollen description of the sediment cores

The sediments studied include mostly dark gray and light brown,
either muddy or sandy silt that is locally interbedded with fine-
grained sand (Fig. 2). These deposits are massive, parallel laminated
or heterolithic bedded (mostly wavy).

4.2.1. LA-A core
The base (Fig. 2, 63–45 cm; 3790–3710 cal yr B.P.–~2700 cal yr B.

P) of the LA-A core displays a transition of light gray muddy silt
with discontinuous lenses of fine-grained sand to a muddy silt with
thin parallel lamination of fine-grained sand. The pollen assemblage
indicates herbaceous vegetation with mangrove species such as
Rhizophora and Avicennia (Fig. 2). The LA-A core is the most exposed
to marine influence since it is close to the Tartarugas Channel, which is
connected to the sea.

The 45–30 cm interval (~2700–~2000 cal yr B.P.) exhibits greenish
gray sandy silt layers interbedded with fine-grained sand forming
wavy structures and filling the top of this sectionwith light brownmas-
sive muddy silt. Pollen preservation was not observed in the
42.5–32.5 cm interval (Fig. 2). It may be caused by various external fac-
tors (sediment grain size,microbial attack, oxidation,mechanical forces,
high temperature), aswell as factors inherent to the pollen grains them-
selves (sporopollenine content, chemical and physical composition of
the pollen wall) (e.g. Havinga, 1967). However, considering the
42.5–32.5 cm interval with sandy silt layers interbedded with fine-
grained sand, the sediment grain size may be considered the main
cause to the absence of pollen grains, because sandy sediments are
not suitable to the pollen preservation.

The 30–20 cm interval (~2000–~1400 cal yr B.P.) is characterized
by a thin parallel lamination of fine-grained sand in light brown
muddy silt with the predominance of herbaceous pollen. The last
20 cm consists of dark gray massive sandy silt with herbaceous
pollen.

4.2.2. LA-B
The LA-B core (Fig. 3) contains, between 82 and 72 cm

(4530–4420 cal yr B.P.–~3800 cal yr B.P.), light gray muddy silt with
thin parallel lamination of fine-grained sand accumulated with her-
baceous and mangrove pollen (Fig. 3). The transition section between
72 and 65 cm (~3800–~3400 cal yr B.P.) is characterized by sandy silt
with wave structures and the predominance of herbaceous pollen.
The 65–40 cm interval (~3400–~1200 cal yr B.P.) displays a grain
size gradient along muddy silt with thin parallel lamination of fine-
grained sand and the presence of herbaceous pollen exclusively.
This trend is maintained to the top of the core where the 20–0 cm
section (~350 cal yr B.P.–present) exhibits massive muddy silt with
only herbaceous pollen.

4.2.3. LA-C
The LA-C core (Fig. 4) contains, between 50 and 40 cm

(8990–8690 cal yr B.P.–~7000 cal yr B.P.), light gray muddy silt with
thin parallel lamination of fine-grained sand. The 40–0 cm interval
(~7000 cal yr B.P.–present) exhibits a gradual transition, with parallel
laminated muddy silt that grades upward into massive muddy silt.
The low pollen amounts along this core did not allow for a suitable
statistical analysis. It may be attributed to an eventual exposition to
the atmospheric air that produces pollen oxidation (e.g. Keil et al.,
1994).

4.2.4. LA-D
In contrast to the LA-A and LA-B cores, which were sampled closer

to the Tartatuga Channel and relatively more influenced by marine
waters, the LA-D core was sampled closer to the Arari River (Fig. 1).
Its base (Fig. 5) (80–60 cm, 7330–7170 cal yr B.P.–~6700 cal yr B.P)
is characterized by muddy silt with thin parallel laminations of fine-
grained sand, while between 60 and 40 cm (~6700–~6200 cal yr
B.P.) it displays wavy structures. Between 40 and 20 cm
(6200–2270 cal yr B.P.), muddy silt occurs again with thin parallel
laminations of fine-grained sand. This sequence revealed a predomi-
nance of mangrove pollen (Fig. 5). Over the last 20 cm, sand lamina-
tions in muddy silt with predominantly mangrove pollen gradually
change to massive muddy silt with herbaceous pollen dominance.

4.3. Total organic carbon (TOC)

Figs. 2, 3, 4 and 5 show the amounts of total organic carbon (TOC)
in the four sediment cores taken at Lake Arari. Throughout the LA-A
core there is an increase in TOC from the bottom (0.25%) to the top
(0.5%), with a slight reduction at 40 cm depth (0.26%). The LA-B
core shows TOC contents around 0.2% from the bottom to 20 cm
depth, and then an increase to 1.6% near the top. The 50–30 cm
layer of the LA-C core shows values around 0.16%, and an increase
to 0.45% at 10 cm depth. The TOC values for the LA-D core range be-
tween 0.2 and 0.3% from the sediment bottom to 20 cm depth, fol-
lowed by an increase up to 0.6% near the surface.

4.4. δ13C of macrophytes from Lake Arari

Among the 25 macrophytes analyzed for δ13C (Table 1), only 2
species of Poaceae, Paspalum repens (δ13C=−10.99‰) and Echinochloa
polystachya (δ13C=−10.68‰) are C4 plants. These species and Oryza
rufipogon (δ13C=−29.04‰), a C3 grass, are the most representative



Fig. 2. Stratigraphy, pollen diagram and isotopic characteristics of core LA-A.
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Fig. 3. Stratigraphy, pollen diagram and isotopic characteristics of core LA-B.
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Fig. 4. Stratigraphy and isotopic characteristics of core LA-C.
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aquatic plants of the lake. Lima (2008) analyzed the δ13C of the most
representative plant species around the lake and found that C3 plants
were dominant. The δ15N values of C3 macrophytes Nymphoides aqua-
tica, Utricularia foliosa and Utricularia purpurea from the Everglades,
Florida, USA were 3.03, 5.81 and 4.53‰, respectively (Troxler and
Richards, 2009), while the C4 macrophyte Paspalum repens gave a
value of 4.1‰ (Fellerhoff et al., 2003). These genera occur on Lake
Arari (Table 1), and their expansion during the lake phase may have
contributed to the δ15N values of the analyzed cores.

4.5. δ13C, δ15N and C/N composition of sedimentary organic matter

The LA-A core (Fig. 2) shows a δ13C enrichment trend, with values
rising from −23.5‰ to −21.8‰ along the 60–10 cm interval. A de-
pletion is observed over the last 10 cm, to −22.6‰. An enrichment
in δ15N was also observed with rising from 4.8‰ to 6.2‰, but with
a depletion in the 50–45 cm interval (4.5‰) and at 20 cm depth
(4.8‰). The C/N ratio varied from 6 to 8.1.

The δ13C values for the LA-B core (Fig. 3) varied between −24‰
and −22‰ along the 80–10 cm interval to more depleted values
(−25‰) near the top. For the 80–20 cm interval, δ15N values varied
from 3.8 to 4.9‰ with enrichment up to 14.6‰ near the top of the
core. The C/N ratio varied between 4.5 and 7.5.

The δ13C values for the LA-C core (Fig. 4) were stable around−21‰
between 45 and 25 cm, with an enrichment trend upward (−19‰).
The δ15N values varied between 4.5 and 5.5‰, and the C/N ratio from
4 to 6.5.

The δ13C values of the LA-D core varied from −25.7 to −23.7‰,
and the δ15N values from 7.6 to 5.8‰. The C/N ratio varied from 6.3
to 8 in the 75–20 cm interval up to 9.6 near the top of the core.

5. Discussion

5.1. Organic matter source

According to Meyers and Lallier-Vergès (1999), the concentration
of TOC is a fundamental parameter for describing the abundance of
organic matter in sediments. Overall organic carbon contents of the
sediments in this study are relatively low (0.2–0.5%) in relation to
values obtained in other Amazonian lakes, such as Calado Lake
(2–4% in fine detrital mud) (Behling et al., 2001b), Caracarana Lake
(4–10% in clay) (Turcq et al., 2002), Carajas Serra Sul Lake (20–60%
in clastic layers) (Sifeddine et al., 1994) and in the lakes of the Várzea
do Lago Grande de Curuai (0.6–37%) (Moreira-Turcq et al., 2004).
Low values for TOC in Amazonian sediment lakes are related to dry
episodes (Moreira et al., 2009; Sifeddine et al., 1994) or a greater con-
tribution of phytoplanktonic organic matter (Turcq et al., 2002). De-
spite the relatively low TOC values observed here, the carbon data
follows the typical pattern of decreasing carbon content with depth
(Figs. 2, 3, 4 and 5).

The δ13C profiles obtained from the four cores collected in Lake
Arari show variations at least during the last ~8900 cal yr B.P.
Changes in carbon isotope signatures were observed along the cores
with variations between −25.6 and −18.8‰, which is indicative of
a predominance of C3 plants (−25 to −23‰) and a mixture of C3

and C4 plants (−22 to −18‰) (Pessenda et al., 2001b, 2010)
and/or freshwater/marine algae influence (−30‰ to −26‰ and
−23‰ to −16‰, respectively, Schidlowski et al., 1983, Meyers,
1994) (Figs. 6 and 7). The δ13C enrichment trend observed from the
bottom to 10 cm depth of the LA-A core (−23.5‰ to −22‰, ~3750
to ~720 cal yrs B.P., Fig. 2), the LA-B core (−24.6‰ to −21.9‰,
~4470 to ~200 cal yrs B.P., Fig. 3), the LA-C core (−21‰ to
−18.8‰, 8990–8690 to ~1350 cal yr B.P., Fig. 4) and the LA-D core
(−25‰ to −24‰, 7330–7170 to ~2000 cal yrs B.P., Fig. 5) can be re-
lated to greater contributions of marine phytoplankton (−23‰ to
−16‰) and/or C4 plants (−17‰ to −9‰). The extent of δ13C deple-
tion in the upper layer (10 cm) is too large to be associated with
greater influence of freshwater organic matter and/or C3 plants. The
pollen record for the four sediment cores (Figs. 2, 3, 4 and 5) suggests
a mixture of brackish and freshwater, given the dominance of man-
grove (brackish water vegetation) pollen between 7328–7168 and
2310–2230 cal yr B.P., followed by herbaceous (freshwater vegeta-
tion) pollen until present (Fig. 5).

The relationship between δ13C and C/N values (Fig. 7) indicates a
significant contribution of marine algae and the lesser influence of
freshwater algae in relation to vascular plants, mainly in the LA-A,
LA-B and LA-C cores during the period 8990–8690 to ~400 cal yr BP.
The period 7330–7170 cal yr B.P. until present in the LA-D core indi-
cates a mixture of marine and freshwater algae.

The results for nitrogen isotope content in sedimentary organic
matter are shown in Figs. 2, 3, 4 and 5, and indicate a mixture of
algae and aquatic plants represented by values between 4 and 7.5‰.
Aquatic plants use dissolved inorganic nitrogen, which is isotopically
enriched in 15N by 7 to 10‰ relative to atmospheric N (0‰), thus ter-
restrial plants that use N2 derived from the atmosphere have δ15N
values ranging from 0 to 2‰ (Meyers, 2003). Samples from shallow
depths gave values between 6 and 14‰ and this indicates a trend to
phytoplankton-derived organic matter, since the phytoplankton uti-
lize the 15N-rich nitrate and give values for δ15N up to 18‰ (Sharp,
2007).



Fig. 5. Stratigraphy, pollen diagram and isotopic characteristics of core LA-D.
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Fig. 6. Relationship between δ15N and δ13C values of the sediments, with interpretation according to data presented by Peterson and Howarth (1987) and Fellerhoff et al. (2003).

Fig. 7. Relationship between δ13C and C/N values of the sediments, with interpretation
according to data presented by Lamb et al. (2006); Meyers (2003) and Wilson et al.
(2005a,b).
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Miranda et al. (2009), based on δ13C, δ15N and C/N data obtained
13 km away from Lake Arari, proposed a transition from aquatic to
terrestrial organic matter sources during the Holocene.
5.2. Lagoon/lake transition

Between 7330–7170 and 5940–5890 cal yr B.P., the clay layers of
the LA-D core (Fig. 5) indicate low flow energy with intermittent
sand input during relatively higher flow energy with wave structures.
During this time interval, mangroves occurred in the drainage basin
of Lake Arari (Fig. 8) and the δ13C, δ15N and C/N ratio values of sedi-
ment organic matter are in the range of typical estuarine environ-
ments (Figs. 6d and 7d), while the analysis of the LA-C core
indicates organic matter derived from marine algae (Fig. 7c) during
the last 8990–8690 cal yr B.P. The modern deposition of aquatic or-
ganic matter into the lake was of freshwater origin at all sampling
sites.

The mangrove period ended around 2310–2230 cal yr B.P. in the
LA-D core. During the last ~2200 cal yr, the LA-D core displays ele-
mental and isotopic characteristics of terrestrial organic matter origin
(Figs. 5 and 7). The pollen and stratigraphic analyses indicate signifi-
cant changes in vegetation (predominance of herbs) and low sedi-
mentation energy.

The northern sector of Lake Arari is represented by core LA-B
(Fig. 1), and shows a decrease in flow energy with herbaceous and
mangrove pollen between 4530–4420 and ~3000 cal yr B.P. (Fig. 3).
During this time interval, the δ13C and C/N values indicate contribu-
tions of marine and estuarine algae (Fig. 7b). The ~3000–670–
630 cal yr B.P. interval is characterized by a decrease in flow energy
and the sediments contain only herbaceous pollen (Fig. 3) with estua-
rine and marine algae-derived organic matter (Figs. 6b and 7b). The re-
duction in flow energy is characterized in the period 670–630 cal yr
B.P.–modern with herbaceous pollen and an increase in organic matter
originating from freshwater algae (Figs. 3 and 7b).



Fig. 8. Schematic representation of successive phases of sediment accumulation and vegetation change in the study area according to marine–freshwater influence gradient.
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From 3790–3710 to ~2800 cal yr B.P, data for the LA-A core
(Fig. 2) indicate a decreasing trend in flow energy, with the presence
of herbaceous and mangrove pollen (Fig. 2) which accumulated along
with organic matter predominantly of marine algal origin (Figs. 6a
and 7a). From ~2800 to 2000–1890 cal yr B.P., flow energy was vari-
able (low and relatively high), herbaceous vegetation was dominant
and the organic matter is of marine algal origin (Fig. 7a). From
2000–1890 to ~800 cal yr B.P., sediments were deposited under
very low flow energy with episodes of relatively higher flow energy,
and preserved herbaceous pollen. A transition from marine to
estuarine environments is suggested by the elemental and isotopic
analyses (Fig. 7a).

The calculated sedimentation rates to the Lake Arari core are be-
tween 0.03 and 0.47 mm/yr. The cores LA-A and LA-B, sampled near
the Tartatugas Channel and with higher influence of marine water, re-
cord the mid and late Holocene, and present relatively higher sedi-
mentation rates: LA-A presents 0.2 (62–27 cm) and 0.13 mm/yr
(27–0 cm), while the LA-B shows 0.13 (82–33 cm) and 0.47 mm/yr
(33–0 cm). The cores LA-D and LA-C, sampled near the Arari River
and on the center of the lake, record almost throughout the Holocene
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and presents mainly low sedimentation rates: LA-C exhibits 0.06 mm/
yr (50–0 cm), and LA-D around 0.37 mm/yr (80–30 cm), 0.03 mm/yr
(30–20 cm) and 0.09 mm/yr (20–0 cm). Therefore, the cores LA-A
and LA-B present higher sedimentation rates than LA-C and LA-Dduring
the last 4500 cal yr B.P. This difference in the sedimentation rates may
be related to the process of preferential filling near the connection be-
tween the old lagoon and the sea (Fig. 8).

Regarding the pollen absence between 3000 and 2000 cal yr BP in
core LA-A and along the LA-C, it may be caused by various external
factors (sediment grain size, microbial attack, oxidation, mechanical
forces, high temperature), as well as factors inherent to the pollen
grains themselves (sporopollenine content, chemical and physical
composition of the pollen wall) (see Havinga, 1967). In the case of
3000–2000 cal yr BP interval in core LA-A, the sediment grain size
may be considered the main cause to the absence of mangrove pollen,
since during this interval occurs sandy silt layers interbedded with
fine-grained sand. Sandy sediments are not suitable to the pollen
preservation. However, the core LA-C presents mud sediments with-
out pollen, it may be attributed to an eventual prolonged exposition
to the atmospheric air that produces pollen oxidation (e.g. Keil et
al., 1994).

Therefore, between 8990–8690 and 2310–2230 cal yr B.P., the
data suggest the presence of a lagoon with strong marine influence
(Fig. 8). However, during 2310–2230 and ~1000 cal yr B.P. interval,
an estuarine/freshwater influence is suggested by the replacement
of mangrove by herbaceous vegetation. Today, Lake Arari is dominated
by freshwater with a very small tidal channel connecting the lake to the
freshwaters across Marajó Island, and the phytoplankton currently
found in Lake Arari is typical of freshwater (Fig. 8).

5.3. Sea-level, Amazon River discharge and climatic changes controlling
wetlands dynamics

The post-glacial sea-level rise caused a marine incursion in Lake
Arari at least since ~9000 cal yr B.P., and the relative sea-level along
the littoral of Northern Brazil reached the modern sea-level between
7000 and 5000 cal yr B.P. (Behling, 2002; Behling and Costa, 2001;
Behling et al., 2001a; Cohen et al., 2005a; Souza Filho et al., 2006,
2009; Vedel et al., 2006). The stratigraphic framework of Marajó Is-
land, which is located in the mouth of Amazon River, shows a trans-
gressive phase which took place in the early to mid Holocene.
Subsequently, there was a shift back to more continental conditions
which still prevail today in the center of Marajó Island (Rossetti et
al., 2008a).

Although there was a wide connection between the old lagoon
and the sea during the early and mid-Holocene (Fig. 8), the magni-
tude of the relative sea-level rise alone was not sufficient to produce
amarine incursion intoMarajó Island. This is due to the fact that, during
the last 5000 years, the relative sea-level did not oscillate significantly
along the coast of Northern Brazil (Cohen et al., 2005a; Souza Filho et
al., 2006), and freshwater discharge from modern rivers on Marajó Is-
land maintained low tidal water salinity (0–6‰, Santos et al., 2008).
Consequently, mangroves are limited to a narrow zone on northeastern
Marajó Island (Cohen et al., 2008). Thus, during the early and mid-
Holocene, freshwater discharge from rivers may have been lower than
today, and the post-glacial eustatic sea-level rise produced an increase
in tidal water salinity.

Considering the river system as an integrator of rainfall over large
areas (Amarasekera et al.;, 1997), variations in Amazon River dis-
charge during the Holocene may be a consequence of changes in rain-
fall rates. Thus, the proposed relatively low fresh water discharge
during the early and mid-Holocene may be a consequence of the
dry periods recorded in different parts of South America. For example,
the climatic conditions in the tropical Andes were significantly drier
than at present between 9200 and 4400 cal yr B.P. (Moy et al., 2002;
Paduano et al., 2003; Seltzer et al., 1995; Thompson et al., 1995,
2000). Baker et al. (2001) demonstrated that the maximum aridity
and lowest level of Lake Titicaca occurred between 8000 and5500 cal yr
B.P. In the eastern BolivianAndes, a replacement of cloud forest by open,
grass-dominated ecosystems occurred between 10,000 and 4000 yr B.P
(Mourguiart and Ledru, 2003). Palaeoecological records from lakes in
the Peruvian Amazon indicate a dry event from 7200 yr B.P until
3300 cal yr B.P (Bush et al., 2007). In lowland Amazonian Ecuador, pe-
riods of severe drought caused significant tree mortality between
8700 and 5800 cal yr BP, and after 5800 cal yr BP, more uniform condi-
tions allowed the development of mature forests (Weng et al., 2002). In
the Colombian Amazon, drier early Holocene and wetter late Holocene
conditions are also reported (Behling and Hooghiemstra, 2000). Con-
comitantly, the drier period caused the replacement of forest by open
savanna in the Amazon region, which in turn gave way to forest again
when precipitation increased in the late Holocene (Absy et al., 1991;
Bush and Colinvaux, 1988; Desjardins et al., 1996; Freitas et al., 2001;
Sifeddine et al., 2001). This trend is similar to other documented
forest-savanna vegetation changes in the Amazon basin during the
early and middle Holocene (Behling and Costa, 2000; Gouveia et al.,
1997; Sifeddine et al., 1994).

On the Maranhão littoral, eastern Amazon region, isotopic ana-
lyses of soil organic matter collected in forested and woody savanna
areas indicate that from approximately 10,000 and 9000 cal yr B.P.
to 4000 cal yr B.P., a woody savanna expanded, probably reflecting a
drier climate (Pessenda et al., 2004a). From 4000 to 3000 cal yr B.P.
to the present, there was a moderate and progressive increase in ar-
boreal vegetation in the southern Amazon basin, due to the return
to more humid climate conditions, probably similar to the present
day (Freitas, et al., 2001; Pessenda et al., 2004a,b). Other isotopic
studies in the southern Amazon region and on a 1600 km transect
covering three states of the northeastern region, ~3000 km away
from the study site, indicate a drier climate during the mid-
Holocene, while the data reflect forest expansion associated to a wet-
ter period in the last 3000 years (Pessenda et al., 1998a,b,c). Sedimen-
tological studies in the Brazilian Amazon also indicate a wet period
between 5000 and 2500 yr B.P. (Rossetti et al., 2005).

These climatic fluctuations in the Amazonian hydrographic region
control the volume of the Amazon River's inflow (Haberle et al., 1999;
Harris and Mix, 1999). Consequently, during the early and mid-
Holocene the Amazon River's inflow was severely reduced (Maslin
and Burns, 2000; Maslin et al., 2000). Irion et al. (2009) suggest that
during the dry period, the sea level rise caused a backwater effect
which reached far upstream, with the silting up of the Amazon valley
and the inflow of the tributaries. This allowed the development of the
Amazon River floodplain in its modern setting around 5000 years B.P.,
when the sea level reached its present level. Afterward, with the re-
turn of a more humid climate in the region, the greater discharge of
the Amazon River promoted the progressive reduction ofwater salinity.
At present, the littoral of Marajó Island is flooded by tidal freshwater
(Rosario et al., 2009; Santos et al., 2008; Vinzon et al., 2008) that favors
the development of freshwater vegetation and restricts mangroves to
tidal flats (Cohen et al., 2008).

6. Conclusion

Physical, biological and biogeochemical data allowed the recon-
struction of the depositional environment and vegetation during the
Holocene. This study identified an influence between marine and
freshwater with three development stages of Lake Arari: the period
from 8990–8690 cal yr B.P. to 2310–2230 cal yr B.P. is characterized
by strong marine influence throughout the study region represented
by the wavy occurrence, mangrove colonization and accumulation
of organic matter frommarine algae. It is likely that during this period
the connection to the sea was wider than it is today, which contributed
to the development of a lagoon. Between 2310–2230 cal yr B.P.
and ~1000 cal yr B.P., the mangrove was replaced by herbaceous
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vegetation in agreement with the reduction of marine influence, likely
due to the rise in freshwater river discharge. During the last
1000 years, Lake Arari established itself along with the expansion of
herbaceous vegetation dominated by freshwater influence.
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